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SEPTEMBER 24 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 :■217; Gas, 194% and Î93%; Tnlpphone, 175 

ami 170;. Toronto Railway, 83% and 83Û. 
Halifax Railway, 316% and 115%: Corn! 
wall Railway, 6-1 and 50; St. .John Rail, 
way, 135 and 125; Royal Electric, 138 and 
136: Halifax Heat, and Light, 45 and 40* « 
Montreal Rank. 240 and 236: Merchants’ 
187 and 180; Commerce, 138 and 135M* '• 
Molaons, 205 and 192; Toronto, 240 and 233; 
Ontario. 100 and 07%; Dominion Coal, prel.! 
109% and 109.

Morning .sales; C. I*. R., 50 at 76, 100 nt 
75%. 75 at 75%, 100 at 76%, 20<i at 76- 
Duluth, pref.. 25 at 8; Cable, 50 at 18H4; 
Montreal Railway, 50 nt 224: Gas, 75 at 
194V»; Royal Electric. 35 at 155, 25 at 1Sj

--------------  — 5o at 137. lio at. 137: Toronto Railway,
117,610,142 $899.887 150 at 83%; Halifax Railway. 100 at I17.
$8,488,278 ÿ0n%30S Rttnk ,,f Commerce, 4 at 135; Montreal Cot*
5,702,072 752,570 ton, 2 at 146, 100 at 145%; Dominion Cot.

. 5,537,222 660,235 ton. 50 at 95. 175 at 94%, 25 at 94%, 25
at 94%, 20 at 94%, 30 at 04%. 25 at 95, 
25 at '94% : Gas. xd.. 50 at 190: Dominion 
Coal bonds, $3000 at 101; Dominion CotL 
pref., 50 41 109.

quote Grand Trunk guaranteed 4 per cent, 
stock at 66% and Canada Northwest Land, 
pref., stock at 56.

larger to-day, and prices remain much the 
same as on Wednesday. Apples 15c to 30c, 
pears 15c to 35c, peaches 25c to 40c, plnms 
20c to 85c, tomatoes 10c to 20c, onions 10c 
per basket, musk melons $1 per crate, 
quinces 15c to 25c per basket, cucumbers 
(gerkins) 15c to 25c, peppers 40c to 60c, 
and gropes lc to 2c per in.

Veal, carcase, cwt...................
Mutton, carcase, cwt............
Dressed hogs, light, cwt 

“ “ heavy, cwt.
Spring lambs, each ..........

“ “ dressed, lb.
Turkeys, per lb .................
Geese, per lb ........................
Ducks, per pair...................
Chickens, per pair...........
Putter, lb. rolls .....................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz...
Apples, per barrel ................ »
Alsike clover, per bush.... 
Timothy seed, per bush 
Clover seed, red, per bush.

lines now plying between Canada and 
Great Britain are naturally Indisposed to 
improve their fleets* Under the circum
stances, would it not be well for the Gov
ernment to immediately call upon Messrs. 
Petersen, Tait & Co. for the deposit called 
for under the terms of their contract, as n 
guarantee of their ability to carry out the 
agreement entered into. In case of their 
failure to do so tho Government should 
call upon the Canadian lines to state ex
actly what they are prepared to do In the 
way of improving their present service, 
and if they show a disposition to meet the 
wishes of the country for a faster service 
than now exists, the Government should 
assist them in every reasonable way. it 
lias several times been stated through the 
press that at least one of our Canadian 
steamship lines is prepared to effect a 
marked improvement In Its service imme
diately, both as regards the size of the 
ships and the speed at which they will be 
run. If this is the case it is a mistake to 

I spend a lot of valuable time in entering 
into contracta which cannot be carried 
out- It would be very much better to in
duce the established lines to spend a con
siderable sum in improving their present 
fleets and the result would be more satis
factory to the country than entering Into 
un experiment which may or may not prove 

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 4 a success. General regret has been ex-
pressed throughout tho country at the with
drawal of the steamship Canada from the 
Canadian service. It was built expressly 
for the Canadian route and the Government 
should make every reasonable effort to sc 
cure the return of this magnificent ship to 
our own ports and give every encourage
ment possible to Canadian lines to build 
other boats of a similar or even better 
class. The proposed fast service has been 
so long before us without any promise of 
a successful issue that it has seriously re 
tarded our progress and prevented any im
provement in our (Canadian fleets. If 
Messrs. Petersen, Tait Ac Co. cannot carry 
out their contract, it might be wls° to drop 
the scheme entirely for a year or two and 
give the established lines an opportunityto 
fee what they can do to Provide a better 
and faster service. __________ Jonn leen

To the Trade.
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 

The clearings this week are favorable
with corresponding periods of previous

Following are the ligures:
Clearings.

.. $1,487,23» $144,43.'»
1,255,599 365,327

1)41,7.12 117.17-1
143,::2U 
115.110 
201),511

EIGHTEEN!1
SEPTEMBER 24th.

year.The Newness Balances.

A Reaction in Chicago at the 
Close of the Day.

FIRE FI17 .A. P. BURRITT & GO. September
18of pattern, beauty of design and 

quality of texture in a shipment 
of Tapestry Carpets that we have 
just received is

20
. 1,307,700
. 1,203,205
. 1,423,427

21
22Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, It OMIS. «BAIN mill PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

23

Fascinating Totals............. .
Last week .........
Cor. week, 1806 
" “ 1805 .

Pipe Cutters 
Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

Right Prices.

aikenhead hardware CO

LIVERPOOL CLOSED HIGHERour most fastidious customers to 
such an extent that they «re plac
ing their orders with us freely and 
without

gin. Two Serio 
the H

Money to Lcn I cn Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

H. CAPEWELL,5 CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open High Low Close 
Wheat—Sept. ... 03% i>4 02% 02%
“ -Dev.......... 02% R3S4 02 02%

-May .......... Oil* OH* 00% 00%
torn—Sept. ......... 20% 20% 2!) 20

—Dec............... 31 y4 31% 30% 30%
“ —May .......... 34% 34% 33% 34

Oats—Sept.............. 20 20 10% 10%
“ -Dec.......... 21 21 % 20% 20%
“ —May .......... 23% 23% 23% 23%

Perk—Oct. .... 27 8 27 8 20 8 25
“ —Dec........ 35 8 37 8 30 8 32

I.nrd—Oct.............  57 4 00 4 55 4 55
“ —Dec.............  05 4 (15 4 «J0 4 «2

Ribs—Oct.............. 12 5 12 " 5 07 5 12
“ —Dec........ 02 4 02 4 87 4 00

Local Securitas Fairly Active and 
Generally Stronger.

Hesitation. Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 McKINNON BLOC. Phone27H.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
I-ocal Securities dealt in.

Association and 
Rugby

Large Variety.In this shipment there are three 
grades, fourteen different patterns 
and a limited quantity. Footballs DEATH FOLLO•9

6 Adelaide East.Canadian Pacific, Cable and Toronto Elec
tric are Higher—Bank Clearings at To
ronto for the Week—Activity on Wall- 
Street, Bnt Early Advances Lost nt the 
Close-Imports of tiold at Blew York— 

Lard Weaker at Liverpool Latest Com- 
, merclal Kews.

iMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per cent, 
and prime commercial paper discounted at 
6 per cent. At New Yora, call loans ruled 
at 12 to 3 per cent., closing at 2 to 2%. 
The Bank of England discount rate is % 
higher at 2% per cent., and open market 
discount rate In London 2% per cent.

HIDES AND WOOL.
Hides in fair demand and firm, with cur

ed quoted at 9c. Dealers quote green 
at 8%c for No. 1, 7%c for ino. 2 and flvtjo 
for No. 3. „ . „

G-alfsklns Market Is firm at 10c to lie for 
No. 1 and 8c to 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 
75e to 80c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleece Is quoted nt I9c 
to 20c. and unwashed at I2%c. Pulled su
pers, 21%c to 22c, and extras 24c to 24%c.

VEGETABLES
Trade Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.50 to 

$2. Dried apples, 4%<: to 5%c, and evapo
rated 6c to 6%c per lb.

Potatoes—Market is steady at 60c to 65c 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 75c 
per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian. and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hogs, 10c to 15c for new, and 8c to 9c for

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
\ Team of Fir 

Crowd
John Macdonald & Co. r

1Wellington and Fran* Street» K„ 

TORONTO. RICE LEWIS & SONFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Acmilius Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

— Counter — — Bet. Banks. — 
Buy.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 23.
Lard is 3d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d high

er, and corn %d higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago %c lower at 92%c.
December wheat on curb 92c.
Puts on December wheat 90%c, calls 

ÔSVèc.
Puts on December com 30%c to 30%c, 

calls 30%c to 30V.
Puts on December wheat, good for all 

next week, 87%c, calls 99<\
Puta on December com 29%c, calls 33c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.57% 

for October. Estimated ears at Chicago 
for Friday: Wheat 220, corn 600. oats 335.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 31,000; 
official Wednesday 33,025; left over 7000. 
Estimated for Friday 21,000. Market slow 
and weak to 5c lower. Heavy shippers 
$3.65 to $4.25.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 13,500; 
market slow and weak. Sheep 14,000 
ket steady to higher.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, no 
barrels and 50 sacks ; wheat, 135,492 bush-

(Lixnireoiit
King and Victoria-,treats. 

T oronto.
AT OSGOODE HALL. JOHN STARK & CO., Dne Little Boy Kill! 

Horses Took Frij 
Killed and Injurec 
by Water — Whe 
Damaged—The At

Corner

1Sell.Sen-Salt Entered In the Aellen Against 
, Whltehnreh Tewnehlp-Aetlen for 

Wrongful Mimtual.

Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Funds.. 1 % to ...|1-10 to 1-16 die 
Stg. 60 day»..: 8% to !)..|8% to 8% 
do. demand.. | ay, to 0%!8% to 0

11 ember» Toronto Stock Excbtn*e

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rent, collected.

)Til’S FROM WALL-STREET.
The market cloned weak.
It Is said that Missouri Pacific's earning, 

for third week of September will show in
crease of $144,000.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar til,40(1 shares, SI. Paul 26,800, Rock 
Island 11,600, W.U. 6000. N.I’. 48,200, N.q. 
15,600, Jersey Central 5300, N.Y.C, G60U, 
Reading 30,400, Mo. P. 11.100, L. A n. 
8800, Burlington 18,400, Omaha 5000, C. & 
O. 3400. Chicago Gas 5300, Lead 7600, To- 

5400, T.O.I. 3100, Atchison, pt, 11,-

At the Noo-Jnry Sittings a non-suit was
of Whlt-

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.entered In Webb v. Township 

church. ,
Walker v. Scott will be concluded tcLlay. 

It is an action to recover damages ror 
wrongful dismissal and 
amount alleged to be due under a contract 
of hiring.

In Regma v. McIntosh, Justice Rose gave 
judgment refusing,, with costs, the motion 
'for prohibition to the judge of the County 
of Essex.

In Bacon v. Rice Lewis & Son, Justice 
! Falcon bridge has given judgment wltn 
costs In favor of the plaintiffs and declar
ing them entitled to the machinery alleged 
to be covered by their mortgage.

To-Day'. List.
Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m. :
Judges' Chambers, at 10 a.m. Walker v. 

Scott (to be concluded); McPhall v. Manu
facturers' Life Insurance Company; Far- 
well v. Glendon: Pearson v. Harrison.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a-m.: Nlcklin v. 
Smith; Lamb v. G. T. Ry. Co.; Cerrl v. 
A.O.F.

Actual.
Sterling, 00 days ..) 4.83%i4.82% to 4.82% 

“ demand ,.| 4.85%|4.84% toRntldlBX Improvement».
The building at the northwest borner 

of Victoria and King-streets Is being 
reconstructed and rearranged within for 
the offices of the new Imperial Life In
surance Company.

The lane between Sparrow's store and 
“The Aquatic,” on Yonge-street, is to 
be run right through to Victoria-street 
and asphalted. The warehouses owned 
by Mr. Janes between these two streets 
are to be reconstructed and improved.

In connection with the Imperial build
ing a real estate man said yesterday 
that it would not be many months after 
the new insurance company got fairly 
started before Mr. Cox would put up 

of the finest structures in Toronto

The fire fiend was H 
conflagrations, as well as 
at the Bijou Theatre bui 
the evening a boy named 
dead, and a dozen are injl 
the morning at Eckarilt's 

- a few months ago. Ther» 
000, covered by insurance! 
people were hurrying honJ 

a crowd that numbered tl 
Bonstead fire engine das 
death of the little hoy aid 
property occasioned by th 
thirds of the amount is cJ

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool,Sept. 23.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

•- '*■*.; No. 1 Cal., 8s 4d to 8s 5d;
red wheat, 7s lid to 8s Od; peas, 5s Ud; 
corn, 3s l%d; pork, 50» Od for fine west
ern; lard, 24s Od; bacon, heavy. Le., 31s 
Ikl; do., light, 31s Od; do., short cut, 2Us 
tid; tallow, lbs Od; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
steady at 7s 8%d for October, and 7s tid"for 
1 'ecember. Maize firm at 3s l%d lor Octo
ber. 3s 2%d for November, and 3s 3%d for 
December. Floor, 27s Od.

London—Wheat off coast buyers and sell
ers apart, on passage quiet and steady. 
English country markets quiet. Maize on 
passage firm.

Paris—Wheat, 28f. 65a for October ; flour,

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. OSLER & HAMMONDto recover the

E. B. Obler, OTOtk BROKERS and
H. ti. Hamsoxd, (J Financial Agents. 
K. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Excuauge,
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Room 7, Toronto Chamber., 
King end Toronto .to bacco

500.Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
anil Provisions.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street east, 

received the following despatch to-day, 
from New York : - 1

Sugar led the dance In New York to-day 
ind It proved a pretty lively partner for 
)oth bulls and bear», who essayed to keep 
itep with it, going from 14»% early to 
151%. and then dropping rapidly to 147%, 
The other stocks were not so lively. As 
a rule they were strong during nearly all 
the session, what little weakness there 
was coming to the frout in the last hour. 
Interest centred in the grangers, tney 
being well traded In both by professionals 
and the public. They held up well after a 
strong start, in which B.O, and St. Paul 
reached 101, R.I. 96%, and N.W. 130%. 
B.O. Is being bought on news, that me 
forthcoming statement will ehowfa remark
able increase in earnings, but/the bears 
sav that while a fine showing will be 
made. It should be remembered that too 
best business of the year f#r the grain 
carrying roads Is now a thing of the past 
and that from the end of this month until 
spring there will not be much, except gen
eral prosperity, on which to bull railroad 
stocks. The news that a gold Importation 
had been made did not create any excite
ment, the whole market seeming to be In 
a lethargy. The reaction of yesterday was 
a healthy one, but just at the moment the 
buying power Is not being exercised as 
freely as it was a week ago.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day front 
New York :

; rnar-

i'ORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Then» were 30 car loads of live .stock on 

the market to-day, composed of 590 cattle, 
567 sheep and lambs, 15 calves, and 500 
hogs. The export trade was very dull, 
and In fact we did not see or hear of any 
heavy transactions in this class of cattle.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Total clearings of wheat and flour at 

four ports to-day were 442.000 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 1135 cars, as against 806 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Bains 
have given considerable impetus to seed
ing, but operation» are not sufficient for 
full relief. Increased area practically as
sured. Crop indications arc unchanged.

Hog packing in the west this week 265,- 
000, as against 230,000 tiie corresponding 
week of last year.

B. G. Dun & Co. report 28 business fail
ures this week, as against 40 last week, 
and 39 the corresponding week of last

There was a rumor yesterday In the 
Chicago wheat pit that Russia will pro
hibit the export of wheat.

The gossip of the provision trade is 
that Armour and Swift are running each 
other on the provision trade in the In
terior. Armour has found Swift a strong- 

competitor than he expected.. Swift 
has been underselling Armonr at 
points, and the • latter has Issued orders 
to meet nil prices made. This is a battle 
of the giants, as the annual business of 
each house is about the same, $100,000,000

1 p.m. 3.30 
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 241 235 241

.. 101 99 100
233 » 241 

185 179 185
Commerce................... 137 136% 137
Imperial .. ..
Dominion .. . •
Standard ..............
Hamilton .. ».
Brit Amer ..........
West Assur .. .
Imperial Life ..
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas .... 195 194% 195
Dom Telegraph ... 135 131 135
Ont & Qu’A L Co. 50 48% 50
U N W Land Co... 55 53% 55

do. do. com.. 16 12% 16
C P R Stock....... 75% 70% 75%
Tor Elec Light Co. 143% 142% 143%
Gen Elec ............ .. 93
Com Cable Co . 

do. coup, bonds 
do. reg: bonds.

Bell Tele Co.. .
Mont St Ry Co.
Toronto Ky Co.
Empress ..............
Brit Can L & I.
B & L Assn....
Can L & N In..
Can Perm............
do. do. 2u p.c.

8 & L..........

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto........................241
Merchants’yyyyr

one
at the corner of Victoria and King- 
streets. *

DEAD.
PERCY E SCOTT, aged 7 yd 

toria street, body terri] 
Died » few minutes aft] 
mi tied to St. Michael's II

INJURED.
FRED BERLE, lived at Fd 

left arm and skull fractur 
very critical. Taken to i 
Hospital,

W. 8. HUMPHREY, 149 C 
Internal injuries and bj 
Taken to St. Michael's hJ 

If, H. D. MILLER, 69 D'ArJ 
thigh fractured. Taken toj 
Hospital.

NATHANIEL WHITES! Dj 
’ engineer on the J. P. |] 

Sydenham street, com pu 
of left leg, left hand cruJ 
have to be amputated. 
Michael's Hospital. 

HENRY ATKINSON, Maij 
fireman of J. B. Boustead 
rlous internal Injuries. I 
Michael's Hospital. 

CHARLES HODGES, aged 
street, sk ell fractured, cj 
serious. Taken to St. Ml 
pltal.

FRED MILLER, 34 Gerrard 
legs crushed. Taken l»oi 

ALFIB THOMSON, aged 1U 
street west. Taken homv 

JOSEPH BRADFORD, agctl 
House, Adelaide street J 
Jared. Taken to General

191
266

193
262 262
176 174 175%
173 169 173
130 129 130
179% 169% 170

Beeedale and the Cemetery.
Editor World: While everybody sym

pathizes with Mr. M. B. Jackson in his 
criticism of the action of the city in 
allowing the authorities of St. James’
Cathedral to increase their area of burial 
ground inside the city limits, it is per
haps worth while to point out how very 
slightly Rosedale itself is affected by 
the change. St. James’ Cemetery lies 
chiefly to the south of the South Rose- 
dale Valley, aud is entirely east of Pat- 
Jiament-strect, but it has always taken 
in a very narjrow spur of land coming 
down from^tfie? north, ou which there 
are a few^nunal plots. This spur is 
part of the table land upon which the 
Castle Frank property stands, and the 
right of burial is only being given in 
a portion of that table land immediately 
adjoining this spur. The entire area 
of the Castle Frank property is south 
of Bloor-street, and it is south of 
and practically shut in from all the j continue to make appointments to ap- 
rest of East Rosedale. So much so is ! peur before. the public in different parts 
this the case that only two houses have of the country. To-day Hon. Mr. Davis 
been constructed on the Castle Frank speaks at the,Sutton Fair, and on T nes
table land, which lies so far to the east day next at the North York Fair at 
and south as to be quite out of the i Newmarket.
way of travel through Rosedale. As On Oct. 22 Premier Hardy will attend 
the nrov urea for burial purposes ad- the banquet in Toronto of the World’s 
joins the spur 1 have spoken of, it \y. c. T U. 
will be reached for burial purposes , 
through St. James' Cemetery only. In 
fact the sale of the property to the 
cemetery contains the most stringent 
provision requiring all funerals to take 
place through the cemetery itself.

I write this to explain that Rosedale 
is no more affected than any other part 
of the city, and even those who live as 
far east as Castle I’rank-avenue, a 
Street which is in a direct line north 
from Sackviile-street, will not be able 
from their houses to see any part of the 
new burial ground. It seems a pity 
tlitft burials should be permitted to take 
place on new ground within the City 
of Toronto, but the inhabitants of Rose
dale are very much surprised to find 
that the small tract of land a long dis
tance south of the line of Bloor-street 
and overlooking the Don Flats is spoken 
tif as Rosedale.

Methodist General Officer».
A meeting of the General Board of 

Methodist Missions will be held in Hali
fax Oct. 7 to 13. Rev. Dr. Carman, 
who is at present in the Maritime Pro
vinces, will attend this meeting, also 
Rev. Alex. Sutherland, D.D., Rev. 
James Henderson, D.D., and Rev. John 
Potts, D.D.

Dr. Sutherland will submit a report 
of his recent visit to and inspection of 
the Indian Institutes of the Canadian 
Northwest.

Dr. Henderson will make a prolonged 
stay in the Eastern Provinces after the 
mot-ting.

Rev. A. C. Crews is attending the E. 
L. Convention at Halifax.

13(1
210 214

182% 182% 182% 
.. . 104% 107
105% 105 107
172 170% 173
228 223% 225

81 83% 83%
4 7

er many

4
100a year.

IN) 70 
113 112%
123 . 122J.LORNE CAMPBELL The stock market was strong throughout ‘ 

the early trading to-day and on continued 
good buying by commission Tionses and 
leading bull Interests prices advanced gen
erally 1 to 2 points. Engagement of fl,- 
000.000 additional gold shipment here from 
Havre, with $4.000,000 due at Ran Francis
co from Australia. . helped along the ad
vance, as did also the covering movement 
in Sugar, and reports of larger railroad 
earnings. With partial subsidence of mix
ing movement In the afternoon, tne local 
operators and room traders who bought 
freely yesterday turned sellers to secure g 
their profits and on their offerings and 
renewed selling by bears the market re
acted sharply and lost nearly all the cany 
advances. The firmer tone of foreign ex- j 
change rates had some Influence, but tae 
movement was only natural and to have 
been expected after the sharp recovery in 
values troin Tuesday’s reaction. We un
derstand that the gold Importe are 
made to influence the market, hut are due 
to bankers withdrawing foreign 
In anticipation of dearer money here. Gen
eral business in all lines continues to Im
prove anil railroad earnings are lncreamng 
from the freer movement of crop*.

Cabinet Speaker* at the Fairs.
The members of the Ontario Cabinet

(Member Toroato Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
F.xcluslve Correspondent In Ontario for the

.. iiti iioCan ■ _
Cent Can Loan ... 125% 124% 
Dom Sav & I Soc. 78% 7(1 
Farmers' L & S.. 
do, do. 20 p.c..

F^oho*'* L -v S...
do. do. 20 p.c.. 100 

Hamilton l'rovaient 115 
Huron & Brie L,4tS ...
Imperial L P& 1.” W 

Can. L.&A. 100

*70 
n«tWfcARE COMMISSION COMPANY, no

CHICAGO. 108
158%

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

148
lot;

1)3Lon. &
London Loon 
London fi Ontnr 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Ontario Loan & 
Feople’s Loan ..
Real Estate. L&
Toronto S & L............ 114
rinlon L & S............ 100
West van L & S.. 126 

25 p.c......................

Cash Dec.
• f0 02% 80 92%
. 0 98%
. 0 97 
. 0 93%
. 0 05%
. O 04

101%
Four Live. Lost In * Fire. New* Y^rk'!.'

(’■hillk-othe, Ohio, Sept. 23.—Fine si. Louis .....................
broke out at Bainbrklge. near this city, Milwaukee .................
tliis afternoon, in a etable .hack of 1*. Toledo ...........................

S^'iSSL&SttSKSZ H»IÎSFI8
ley's drag stvre. where an expln.au .a- j .ut " i S w
eurred. A telephone message states that I Toronto, No. 1 hard, new.. 1 02
Mr. Beardsley and three others, who ___________________ ___________
were in the store at the time, were killed 
when the explosion occurred, and it is 
likely- that two other men, who rushed 
into the burning Ibuv.ding, have lost their 
lives. .

(I 94% 
0 06% 
0 9(ff4 
0 95% 
0 94%

70
123%

"so 40
75 i.13%

i‘28% Hot0 88%
110do. balances

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
60, 50 at 136%; Dominion, 7 at 258%; West
ern Assurance, 35 at 170; British Atn. As
surance, 50, 20 at 120%; V. 1*. R-, 5u,2-* 
at 70; Cable, reg. bonds, $2000, $3000, $:>000 
at 105: Canada Landed Loan, 10 at 112’/2.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 30 
at 130%; Dominion, 50 at 260; Northwest 
Laud, common, 127 at 13: C. P. K., 75, oO 
at 75%, 10 at 75; Cable, 25 at 182%. 2o at 
182%; Cable, reg. bonds. $3000 nt 105, $100 
at 105%; Telephone. 10 at 171; Canada 
Innded Loan, 25 at 113; Western Canada, 
20 at 124.
* Sales At 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
100 nt 136%: Dominion, f.,1, - - - - - ,
Western Assurance, 20 at 1i0; Ont. &^Qu - 
Appelle, 50 at 50; C. P. R», 50> at lofotï 
Toronto Electric. 10. 25, 10, lo, lu at 143, 
10 at 143%; Cable, 25 at 182%: Telephone 
25, 10, 5 at 172; Toronto Railway, 10 at
^Unlisted Mining Stocks: War Eagle, 1000 

at 88. • _________ _____________

The fire which damagei 
Theatre and the adjacent bn 
to have started from an un 
somewhere around 6 o’clod 
McGee foundry, at the rear 
Theatre and Rogers’ furnitiu 
building was a wooden struct 
bidden from view by the iron
ings, and the flames got a t 
oeforc they were discovered 
Bedford, who rang box 21 
Tonge, and Night watchman 
rang box 31, at Adelaide and 
the firemen arrived the tire h 
the Bijou Theatre by way o 
entered the stage portion o. 
liere it spread very quickly 
àouth to tiie three-siorey 
owned by Mr. S. 11. Janes, ; 
No. 2 on the annexed plan, 
the roof and tho upper «torn 
warehoute made a brisk bit 
spreading to the east aud ij 
empty factory building bel 
lanes, and marked cn the 
This> building is also three 
uid was considerably damai 
fctorey. Some alterations a 
In the building, with a view 
lane -north of the World Bu 
through to Victoria-street, 
luctory No. 1 the lire turn 
north, Vand threatened Ko 
warehouse, which was soin» 
by water at the rear. Till 
tnews Bros. & Co.’s preun 
Itreet, was also damaged by 

Damage by Wat 
The United Service gen to’ f 

Wtiioti is between the Bijou 
6tore, -was flooded, and the 
of the Bijou Bulldlug were 
The theatre underneath wo 
uardly have been damaged 
a hole been made in the < 

floor of the 
Through this hole the wati 
big stream into the theatre 
lug the place and caiminij 
can as yet hardly be estima 
fin which the tire rafed o 
bid curio hall, above the t! 
path's Mu see (Mgar store ai 
tur establishment next doorl 
residence up above, were ^ 
extent by smoke and wa 
hardware store below was 
There was fear that tbe th 
to this place, and Ignite tl 
gunpowder therein, and pa 
was taken ,4x> prevent this.

A Very Did Bulb

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

C. C. BAINES,*633,1MSubscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital.................  195,416

(Member at Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

80 TORONTO ST.

'Trying to Ket lip a Boom
Albuquerque. N. M., Seipt. 23.—Au

thentic information is at hand that there 
is a errent discovery of free-milling gold 
ore in the Chocolate Mountains of 
Yuma County, Arizona. The rush there 
is started. Tents, enmip mills and " peo
ple are arriving at Yuma from up the 
river, bound for there.

Deposits received on current account Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN6TAN, Manager

8b King »!, east, Toronto. CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-st. east,re

ceived the following despatch to day from 
Chicago :

Wheat early showed an advance over 
yesterday's of l%c, but It was all lost 
before the close. Liverpool, however, was 
up %d. Parts, after opening weak, closed 
with Its loss regained. Loudon claimed 
that Paris had renewed Us buying of car
goes. Northwest receipts were large, ll-« 
cars, against 806 cars a year ago, but tne 
Northwest reported poor thrcahlug re
sults. Primary receipts were 470,000 (jneaa 
of a year ago. Seaboard clearances not so 
large, 442,000 bushels. It was clear writ. 
The Price Current said the Indications were.

Frank E. Hod gins. LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET. 
Flour—The flour market Is quiet and fea- 

Straight rollers are quoted atThe Saw I eg Question
Editor World : The following extract 

from a letter from a leading lumber
man to a Canadian vessel owner who 

iis looking for freight is worthy of re
production at the present time, when 
we consider that if the Canadian logs 
are towed to Michigan no British ves
sel will get any freight out of the 
tensive lumbering interests of Canada 
on the inland waters. The letter says:

“How does it look anyway, when 
you think of it, for the Canadian to be 
cutting timber on 'his limits and obliged 
to pay #2 per M to get his lumber 
into the United States, while the Am
erican is cutting timber along side of 
him and bringing hisriogs in and mar
keting his lumber free'.' You van read
ily see that if the Canadian prohibits 
legs from going out of the country it 
does away with the retaliatory clause 
tin the Dingley bill. If they put an 
export duty on logs the duty on lum
ber would he .$4 per M.; whereas, if 
-they prohibit logs from going out of 
the country entirely, the duty would 
still he $2 on lumlWr, and the Cana
dians would have all the lumbermen 
from Bay City to Cheboygan at Wash
ington this winter working to get this 
law repealed

"The American lumbermen of Mich
igan are now pleading their cause with 
the members of the Ontario Govern
ment. These same men were at Wash
ington working for a $2 duty. This 
fact should lie known and this report 
circulated vet y freely throughout the 
Georgian Bay district, that everyone 
who is now pleading with tho Cana
dian Government to allow their logs to 
go in free, were the very workers at 
Washinton for a $2 duty.

“Mr. W. S. Eddy of Saginaw was 
chairman of the executive committee of 
the $2 tariff association and was the 
very one to work the conference com
mittee to defeat us. He has recently 
been to Ottawa and spent considerable 
time at. Toronto playing the baby act 
ar.d saying: ‘Please Mr. Canada, let 
me put in my camps and take my logs 
over free, but please. Mr. Canada, I 

> was the fellow that helped to put ?2 
duty on your lumber.’

“if the Canadian people do not take 
srme action, who will respect them, 
anyway? 'ITiey will be tho laughing 
stock of tiie country."

Canadian Vessel Owner.

tureless.
$4.00 and $4.10 west for export.

Wheat—The market Is steady. Purchases 
of 25 cars of white aud red for export are 
reported at 82c west. There were also 
sales at 83c. No. 1 Manitoba hard offers 
at 03c Fort William, and the price is 08c 
Goderich, No. 2 hard 96c Goderich, Mid
land or Owen Sound.

Brail—The market is quiet at $8 
west for bran, and $11.50 to $12 west for 
shorts. , .

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley—The market is quiet, with offer- 
4ngs fair. Feed barley sold at 24c west.

Oats—The market Is dull to-day, with 
sales of white at 23c to 23%c west, and 
mixed at 22%c west.

Peas—The market Is firm, 
oulslde at 48c to 49c, north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The detpand Is fair and prices 
firmer, with sales west nt 32c.

Rye—The market is dull at 44c to 45c 
middle freight.

Business Embarrassments.
George Mills & Co., hats, Kingston, has 

compromised at 50c on the dollar, cash.
L. A. Ousterhout of Oananoque Is offer

ing to compromise at 27%c on the dollar.
D. S. McLellan, grocer, Erin, has assign

ed to D. McKechnie.
The creditors of Lewis Hoffins, grocer, 

Deserqnto. will meet to-day.
The creditors of the estate of E. D. 

Gough, clothing, of Belleville and Toronto, 
will meet this afternoon In Assignee Hen
derson's office.

SPECULATION.ex-

The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade." Mailed free on application. Pri
vate wives to both New York and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
Brokers,

Telephone 115. 56 and 58 Victoria S

for an increased area. The news wap con
flicting enough to permit almost any view. 
It Is a scalping market, with only a mod
erate trade, mostly local.

Com strong early, with wheat, and then 
it broke with it. Receipts were 485 
with 600 estimated for to-morrow. The lat
ter figure had something to do with, tne 
closing weakness. The seaboard was re
latively a little stronger and there wan a 
slight improvement In the cash demand 

Gables were %d higher. Seaboard 
clearances 343,000 bushels.

v▼ V
Buyers held off and seemingly are de

termined not to buy, unless at lower rates. 
Sellers are waiting to see what Fri
day's market may develop. The outlook 
to-day seems to point to the fact that the 
farmers will have to take less money for 
their cattle.

The prices for good choice butchers’ cat
tle are unchanged, but for the lower grades 
of this class of cattle prices seem to be 
lower.

William Levack was buying a few small 
lots at prices ranging from $2.75 to $3.75 
per cwt.

There were quite a number of bulls on 
tl>e market, one weighing 2400 lbs. sold 
for $108; he was the finest we have seen 
for some time. Quite a number of Stockers 
and light feeders were on hand, but not 
many sales seemed to be taking place.

J. Ij. Kowntree bought 21 Buffalo stock- 
ers, weighing 650 lbs. each, at $2.90 per 
cwL

There were 
$25 to $45 each.

Sheep are reported as being easier on 
account of the English markets being low
er by about $1 per head. Lambs remain 
about the same as our hist quotations.

The bog market remains firm at quota
tions*

William Levack shipped 60 export cattle 
to Liverpool, and J. & J. W. Dunn arc 
slipping 5 double decked cars of export 
sllvqp to-movrovv.
ShWng cattle, medium .. 4 00 
Shipping cattle, choice- ...$4 -o to $4.o0 
Bulls, light export, good

quality ........................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ......................................
Stockers and medium to

good ...................
Feeders, light ..
Feeders, heavy ...
Butchers' cattle, 

steers and heifers 
Butchers* cattle,

good steers and heifers 3 40 
Butchers' cattle, 

weight cows. etc.
Springers, each ...
Milch cows, each
Calves, each ..............
Sheep, per lb..............
Bucks, per lb...............
Spring lambs, each .
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs. 

light................

light fats ...

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

60f. 40c. for October. French country
markets dull.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 
7s 8V«d for October, and 7s 5%d for De
cember. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for Octo
ber, 3s 2%d for November, and 3e 3%d for 
December. Flour, 27s Od.

Ivondon—Close—Wheat off coast buyers 
and sellers apart. Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 28f. 75c. for Octo
ber. Flour. 60f. 50c for September and
October. Weather in France cloudy.

II!J. H. 61131J with sales

388 KING-ST. 
WEST,

h TORONTO,

Treats Chronio 
Diseases aad 
gives Special Atr 
tention to

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows :

Opon Ht*rh T.ntv
Am Sugar Trust .. 149% 151% 147 
Amer Tobacco .... 80% 90% 88r
Amer Spirits ..
Bay State Gas 
Che* & Ohio ..
Atchison..............

do. pref.. ..
Cotton Oil .. ..
Chi, Burl & Q.
Chicago
Onnnda Southern
Ç C C & I............
Delà Sc Hudson.
Delà, Lac & W.
Erie........................
Lake Shore ...»
Louis Sc Nash ..
Kan. Tex. pref.
Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific 
Leather, pref..
Balt & Ohio .. .. 19% 20
N Y C...........................
North Pac, pref...
Northwestern .
Gen Elec Co...
Rock Island.. .
Omaha...............

The local stock market was fairly active Union Pacific . 
today, with higher prices for C.P.IL, Ca- N Y <2as .. 
bio, Toronto Electric, Bank of Commerce Pacific Mail 
and Dominion. Pliiia & Read

The net gold balance of the United st-
States Treasury is $146,781,000. I Western Union #

Consols steady, closing at 111 7-16 for ventral .... 100J4 101%
money, and at 111% for accent. National Lend .... 40% 4

In Paris 3 per veut, rentes are unchaug- '' V ............
ed at 103f. 221/oc. 2 HJ* t.' Y,............. V?T/ %/a n*

„ Canadian Pacific is % higher in Londou pref .......... % 36% 30 CHEESE MARKETS.

Stii? Kir:;;; f| & 3
Y r It tiro/ l Brooklyn R T.............  35% .",6 35 1977 colored ; 9‘£c was offered for both.
SnM iwSandUL'&D&l «Î0B& , GW............  18% 19% 18% j F,«................................................. ................. Rn<ird

day°111 SM^ j ----- MONTREAL STOI'k"^ uZStfSSi A boarded; bid, bat no
The Bank of England directors, nt the , Montreal. Sept. 23.-C.P.R., xd.. 75% and sa)f8 Ct.!, n K{ meet-

weekly meeting to-day. advanced the dis- 75v.: i)ulnth. 4V. and 4: do., pref., 8 and < hesterville Ont., Sept. -3.-At ho me 
count rate from 2 to 2% p«-r cent. This 7: (’able, xd., 182% and 182: Cable, coupon lug of the <. bcesv Bonrd heid h« re ru
is the first change since May 13, when bonds, 107and 105; Telegraph, 178',.; evening there was 1182 boxen «»r < ut*
the rate was lowered from 2y2 to 2 per iuid 176: Canada Northwest l.anfl, pref., boarded, of w*blch 510 were ''b ,, ,î,n„hlte
cent. 57 and 53: Richelieu. 100 and 97: Street balance colored: 3offered for botn wm

A. E. Ames & Co.’s cables from London Railway, 223% and 223%; do., new, 220 and and colored, but none sold.

-here.

Dry weaffiar 
is just tbe thing for movement, 

l'rovlsions—Anqther liberal run of hog»
' caused an easy market in provisions, prire» 

ruling dull and dosing a little lower. - he 
volume of trade was rather light. I he frasn 
demand was not so good. The stocks of 
contract product here September 30 are 
estimated at 150.000 hbls. pork itNU"» 
tierces lard and 2.000.000 pounds ribs. 11)1» 
would be regarded as a bearish showing.

: Mclntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re-
i eelved the following despatch to-day from 
j Chicago :
! Wheat—There cannot be anything In

teresting said of to-day's market. Fluctua- 
! tions were made by local professional».
I Who are doing their reading In eonrert. At 
1 the opening they sold wheat, bought It 

later aud sold at tiie closing. The market 
ojiened at 02%e. sold at 03%c and ejosed 
at 92%c for December wheat. The news 
was unimportant. Cables were dull and 
the export demand small. There were 
rumors afloat, the authority of which can 
not be specified, which said that Russian 
Government will Siam prohibit the exporta
tion of wheat. Cable advices from im
porting countries, however, do not indicate 
any such move. The situation dobs not 
look healthy at present and we think lower 
prices prolml-lc again. .

l'rovlsions—Opened steady and ruled dim 
all day. New York sold January lard roon- 
eratel.v. local operators bought Dec. pora. 
Commission houses sold. Market cm»» 
easy, with decline lu grain market*. Esti
mated receipts of hogs to-morrow -1.0UU.

Oats were barely steady.

Fergusson& Blaikie
Stock Brokers and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

' X
1313% 13% 

10% 11% 
25% 20

Skin Disease».

As Pimple», Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

'J WYATT dfe CO, 5!<»•
25(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Lite Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

the concrete16% 16% 
34% 34% 
23% 23% 

100% 101 
106% 107

23%
100
10606 Vo

59%
Gas ..

59%
38%

6<»%
38% 4014 milk cows, which sold at23 TORONTO STREET. 

TORONTO.
121 121
160% 160% 

18 18 
177% 177% 

61'% 61% 
30% 40% 

108 109%
36% 37% 
68% 69

160
AGENTS WANTED 

in every town and village in Canada to sell
15177

39 VST. LA WHENCE MAHKET. “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
The receipts of grain on the street to- 

duv were larger than usual. Wheat steady, 
v.itli sal<'s of 200U bushels at 78c to 86c for 
white, 85c to 86c for red, and 75c to 77c 
for goose. Barley steady, 300 bushels sell
ing nt 33c to 34c. Rye unchanged, .200 
bushels selling at 46c. Oats steady, 1500 
bushels selling at 281/„>c .for oM, and at 25%c 
to 261/2c for new. J/eas firm, 300 bushels 
belling at 50c to 51c.

Hay dull, 25 loads selling at $7 to $9 a 
ton. Straw unchanged, with sales of 8 
loads at 87 to $8.
Wheat, new, white, bush. .$0 78 to

“ giK)se, bushel ..........0 75
new, red, bushel... 0 85 

0 46 
0 30 
0 50 
0 251/6 
0 50

per bag ......................0 20
Beets, per bag .......................... 0 43
Red carrots, 3 dozen .............0 20
U-orn, per dozen ......................... 0 04
Unions, per bag ......................... 0 75
Cabbage, per dozen ...............0 15
Hay, new, per ton ...................8 00
- baled ................................. 8 25

loose, ton ....................4 00
sheaf, ton ..................T no

baled, car lots ............5 (X)
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50

•• forequarters, cwt. .. 3 00

mb
681$Put up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

186 18%
112%. ii8%

54 55%
. 1201/, 1301^
. 38% 39%
. 00 ÎMÎ% 
. 86% 87%
. 23% 24%

93. $
owned by the M

The
kre built on the site of t 
foundry, 
block by 
rears or more. ago. Anyrni 
the interior of tin* block In 
oeenrred. must have not!<*«•<; 
black of the foundry which 

The Firemen Ham 
The firemen were somew 

getting to the scene of tli 
fact tluti. the upper porti 
lane was trenched for a < 

. there was no light. Tire t\ 
Wareholist's in this lane a 
structod, and a lot of the tl 
material taken out of tbeu 
lying piled hi the lane. I» 
hole in one of these ware 
W. Will Ison of The Glol>e st 
accident. The World engin 
F. Maclean connect«m1 n ! 
with The World's electric 
tiie lane to help tin* firemeii 
wny.

514 25

Hofbrau. 37«zj 
95 
86 Vi 
23% 

229 
30VA 
27% 

301UZ, 
92%

This was eFtai 
the late Mr. JolFINANCIAL.3 50. 3 00

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves."

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement."

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

4 00. 3 50
231 237

36Vi 37 
27% 28% 

300% 101

3 00
3 50
4 00

.. 2 CO 

.. 3 20 
3 6086 choice 93%93:77 4 00. 3 75

medium86 -in
47 22%Rye, per bushel ..........

lierley, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel .................
Oats, new, bushel ... 
Potatoes, new, per bag 
Turnips,

3 COto34 32%light-
51 20. 2 75
27REINHARDT & GO.’Y. I20 00 

25 0070 no
25 0000

Lager Brewers Toronto. :»0 03%. 0 03% 
. 0 02% 
. 2 50 
. * 75 
. 5 00 
. 4 50 
. 4 75 
. 3 50 
. 2 00

The Fuel Atlantic Service.
Editor World : The latest despatches 

from the Old Country appear to indicate 
that Mesrs. Peterson. Tait & Co. arc 
likely to fail in their efforts to carry out 
the contract entered Into by them. A 
considerable time must necessarily elapse 
ttefore any new arrangements can he en
tered into with other parties, and in the j 
meantime, under existing conditions and the j 
uncertainty which prevails, the steamship j

02%
05 2=A. E. AMES <&, CO. 80 87% I
20 25

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

* to repayment on demand. 246
10 King-street West, Toronto.

75
75 2.1 Attacked From Fot

Tho firemen worked upo 
^ Uon from four different pv

ooStraw, 75
00 29
25 130

The receipts of fruit were somewhat50

I
X

SCORES’. Estab. 1843.Estab. 1843.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Nothing
Like Them

in Toronto. Our specialties in Scotch Tweed Suitings are 
unique in many ways. In a great number there is onl y 
one suit length, so you can depend upon being the only 
possessor of the particular suiting you select. They are 
gems in design and coloring. You will find Lovats 
checked and faintly striped, as well as olive and olive 
and brown mixtures ; dark greens and browns on olive 
grounds, black and white on grey, are very attractive, 
and a host of combinations equally exquisite. Stripes 
are produced by single colored yarns from a quarter to 
half an inch in width. The alternate colored stripes are 
great favorites, and meet with an immense sale. They 
are notably rich and creamy in appearance. Checks, 

. both large and small, are equally as popular as stripes.

We formerly charged (when doing a credit business) 
as high as $26, $28 and $32 for qualities like the above, 
but now our figures arc based on the cash system, and 
we offer these grand suitings at $20, $2 And $25.

SCORES ’ HICH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING ST. W.» TORONTO.
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